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Prospectus
The Colonial Tlmei.

AT so early date after the opeoina of the naviga
tion, we intend publishing in Chatham, under 

oar own immediate eeneriolendeoce, s large quarto 
weekly aewepepei, called the

COLONIAL TIMES.
We consider it qaile disreputable In this section of 

the Province, possessing as k dees so mech influence 
aad laleat, that k has allowed its interests te be 
rsareesatad for nearly half a century by one paper, 
while another well-conducted Journal could be sup
ported with so much ease We have resolved, that 
this suis of thiags shall aatst bo longes, and are 
gratified with the cordial reception oar proposal 
met from all chases of the commeaity 

The COLONIAL TIMES shell be devoted la the 
advaacearaat of Edeeatiee, Agricaltaio, the Fishe
ries, Ceeimeree, Lileretare and Science.

Eschewing all eeetariaeieai, we shall re pr seen I 
sqnelly the different dsaemiaalisas ef Chnetiaee.

While we avoid, as each ae possible, euleriag the 
areea ofpelkics, oar cel am shall be opea to the 
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A Bure Chance for Young Men
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JOHN HARPER,

We ialeod, ae 1er as possible 
develops local taUeL Wkh this abject ie visiw ee 
well ee to make oer pages the more interesting—we 
•hall eadeavoer to procare one or more original arti
cles weekly. When desired, the names of contri
butors will he kept atrictip priante.

Oer hast efforts shell he eeed ia the advancement 
of every asefal local instkation : all, therefore, who 
taka a a active part ia promoting the welfare, eleva
ting the character, or advancing the interests of the 
people, will find in ee a faithfal friend; their efforts 
shall not be allowed te para unnoticed.

We shall advocate the iatradaction of Railways, 
and other internal improvements, best calculated to 
develops the resources of this most valuable, though 
much neglected, section of the British American

We shall famish oar readers with the latest news, 
foreign ead domestic. Selections from the English, 
Irish, Scotch, American and Colonial papers will he 
fieea under their reape dite hmmde.

The market prices current shall be revised weekly 
for the benefit ef oar eoaetrv subscribers.

For the eetertaiemeet of these who leva a good 
story, every issee ef oer paper will coataie eee, 
carefully selected, ead attractive; its length bow- 

. will he limbed
The COLONIAL TIMES shall

NEWS BY THE ENGLISH WATT.

COOI.se»» WITH RUSSIA AND AUSTRIA.

On his way from Warsaw to Berlin, via 
Sxskora and Myelorits, the Emperor Alex
ander had to peee through e part of the 
Austrian territory. On hie snivel el the 
frontiers His MajeMy was received with 
considerable ceremony by n few AuMrinn 
employe» and a company of soldier»; but 
he was probably offended that no person of 
superior rank had been sent by thin court 
to meet him, ee he continued bis journey In 
the Prussian frontier without deny. The 
relations between the St. Petereburgh and 
Vienna Government» are at present so 
extremely cool that the poet of Russian 
Ambassador at Vienna is likely lo remain 

for some time lo come. M.de Bale- 
bine. the Russian Charge d'Affaires, eer- 
riley imitates Count Orloff, insomuch as 
be ie attentive end complaisant lo the 
French, somewhat diMant towards the 
English, and neglectful to the Austrians.
He seems lo here received instruction» to 
smooth the ruffled plumes of the Toriu.
The recent insinuation of the JVord, that 
troubles are likely to lake place in Italy 

weeks." has greately incensed 
the professional politicians of Vienna, who 
are inclined In suspect that Russian agents ; the east.

*r®. ■ow '",d'1»,uuir™S «eile discontent The Times Vienna eorrespondenl tele- 
and disaffection in Lombardo-Venitmn king- ; graphs—Advices from Constantinople of the 
<*om' : 96th May bare been received. News from

! the provinces satisfactory Cholera Tripoli.
Pnoroeee Matsihosiai Alliascs is- 1 Stourdxn in a member of the Bessarabian 

Tween Games asd Srns.—The King of j commission.
Mamsillss, June.—The Hydaspe has

ITALY.
The Turin correspondent of the Turns 

States that Austria end France are not pur
suing an identical policy in Italy. When 
the proposal was made for a Tuscan Con
cordat with Rome, after the Asatrian model, 
the French representative at Rome wan 
charged to assure the Tuscan government 
that it might, if necessary, reckon on the 
support of France in minting the demands 
of Rome. France end Austria are also 
likely to be rivals whenever a new election 
for the Papacy may occur. The Austrian 
Cabinet lately complained to the Tuilerie» 
of injustice done to Austria m the late de
bate. in the Sardinian Cbambera. The 
French Government communicated thin 
fast to the Sardinian Cabinet, accompanied 
by expressions of sympathy stronger than 
ever.

The Ritoryaunlo of Turin save, Italy m 
agitated from Etna to Ticino, "all ie in a 
state of ebullition.

The GoxtUe notifies the promotion of 
Major-General Sir W. Codrington to the 
brevet rank of Lieutenant-General. The 
GaztUt also contains a list of officers pro
moted to the brevet ranks of lieutenant- 
colonel and major.

Ueeibhr omal teas, as that persan any *My 
piece a ia the kaad. ef their children; and ae we 
hare always Ml a partnahr uuereet ia Ihie elan, 
we dal aaf fail ie metre a corset 1er their special

CssHiat that we shell ke achly eert.i—l in car 
pimsnt «surprise ky aa tatcIHgcat pakMe. ear pm- 
peralioae for pekiwkiag are griag fcrwerd with sU 
penikU heat.

Oer tenue will be Tea Skillime per tnwa. 
payable half yearly ia ad ranee, or Twelve end Sii- 
pnnnn nc Ike aad af the year.

DAVIS P. HOWE. 
Chatham, 14th Marsh, 18SS.
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Greece has sought lo strengthen himself by 
a marriage alliance with Spain. The heir 
presumptive to the Crown of Greece would 
if the suit be accepted, become the hue- 
band of the Spanish Infanta. There ia 
every likelihood that the alliance will take 
place.

FRANCE 
The Emperor Napoleon, on bin arrival at 

St. Cloud yesterday, immediately summon
ed a council of Ministers, sod demanded Isa 
million francs for the damages caused by 
the Seed, in addition to two millions already 
voted. This d-mand will be 
referred to the Legislative Cl 

Paata, June 6.—There is 
bibty ef the postponement of the imperial 
baptism, or its being devoted " " ~

General Sir W. F
of Kara, arrived in Pens on the Sth.ra rant*

arrived here, with advices from Constanti
nople to the 96th and the Crimea to theüllh 
ult. The Timet Crimean corre.pondent 
writes on the 34th—" Troops healthy, al
though a few cases ofopthalmia. Weather 
stormy and cold.”

snoLAitD, vaincs, asd atteste a.

The Paris correspondent of the Post 
•a—" I believe 1 am correct in stating 

that the French Government has used every 
effort to prevent thons unhappy compli
cations which have led to Ike suspensions of 
diplomatic relations between England and 
America. The Government of the Emperor

goad eSsee ia thn sum spirit ef raeoaeiii- 
ntien, and should the two nations he found 
engaged in eeteal war, no doubt England 
may reckon on the activa alliance of 
France."

at Sr. Prrxxssuaon 
eburgh of the 17th 
of the week were 
the Prices» Yon-

Mas. L. B. Wiiaos, Claphtun-common.
died lately aged 83, leaving £16,000 tn 
the British and Foreign Bible Society.


